# Pastries

## Muffins
- Assorted (5 blueberry, 5 chocolate chip, and 2 bran)
- Cranberry-orange
- Cappuccino
- Banana nut
- Mini $18/doz • Large $30/doz

## Danishes
- Assorted (6 cheese, 3 apple, and 3 blueberry)
- Cherry
- Raspberry and white chocolate
- Mini $18/doz • Large $30/doz

## Sweet Scones
- Assorted (4 chocolate chip, 4 blueberry, and 4 apricot-cranberry-orange)
- Mini $18/doz • Large $30/doz

## Savory Scones
- Assorted (4 cheddar chive, 4 bacon cheddar, and 4 sundried tomato-basil-parmesan)
- Mini $18/doz • Large $30/doz

## Sweet Croissants
- Assorted (4 chocolate, 4 almond, and 4 apple)
- Honey and cream cheese
- Raspberry and white chocolate
- Mini $24/doz • Large $36/doz

## Savory Croissants
- Assorted (4 ham and swiss, 4 turkey and brie, and 4 spinach and cheese)
- Mini $24/doz • Large $36/doz

## Butter Croissants
- Mini $18/doz • Large $30/doz

## Coffee Cake
- 6” round (serves 10) $18
- 10” round (serves 16) $24

## Assorted Donuts
- $18/doz

## Assorted Bagels
- With plain cream cheese
- $42/doz (minimum 2 dozen)
- Add on: herb cream cheese, peanut butter, butter, and/or jam

All bakery items may contain nut trace. For your safety, our bakery cannot accommodate food allergy restrictions. Please request orders at least one week in advance.
DESSERTS

COOKIES
assorted (6 chocolate chip, 3 sugar, and 3 oatmeal raisin)
double chocolate
white chocolate macadamia sugar with M&Ms
mini $12/doz • large $18/doz

CUPCAKES
chocolate
vanilla
carrot
red velvet
$30/dozen

BROWNIES
$24/doz
$30 half-cut • $36 bite-cut

TARTS AND SPECIALTY CAKES
12” french apple tart • $36
12” salted caramel tart • $36
10” hippie pie • $36
10” x 10” tiramisu • $48

DESSERT BARS
assorted (4 lemon, 4 raspberry, and 4 cheesecake)
seasonal selection
$24/doz
$30 half-cut • $36 bite-cut

2-LAYER SHEET CAKES
10” round • $35+
¼ sheet cake • $40+
½ sheet cake • $65+
full sheet cake • $100+

MINI SWEETS PER DOZEN
seasonal fruit tarts • $30
chocolate & salted caramel tart • $24
chocolate eclairs • $24
panna cotta • $30
caramel flan • $30
cannoli • $24
chocolate-dipped strawberries • $24+

all bakery items may contain nut trace
for your safety, our bakery cannot accommodate food allergy restrictions
please request orders at least one week in advance